COOL Chinese

COOL Chinese 包含了四个华语教学平台，教师和学习者可在此四个平台上进行听、说、读、写全方位的语言技能教学和适性练习，不仅创造了最佳的线上学习环境，同时也让教学和学习皆能达到最优质的效果。

"COOL Chinese" provides four adaptive Chinese learning platforms for teaching all aspects of listening, speaking, reading, and writing. Moreover, the platforms provide different practice questions. COOL Chinese creates the best comprehensive online learning environment and aids Chinese teaching and learning to be more effective.

Visit COOL Chinese to explore Chinese learning platforms

TOCFL Speedy Screening

"Test of Chinese as a Foreign Language (TOCFL)" meets the needs of instructional assessment and provides different formal tests such as Listening and Reading, Speaking, and Writing. In addition, "TOCFL Speedy Screening" can quickly and effectively evaluate students' Chinese proficiency. Welcome to visit the official website for more information!

Get a free trial account of TOCFL Speedy Screening